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Sec. 2 (1).

MOTUERS' ALLOWANCES.

Chap. 280.
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CHAPTER 280.
The Mothers' Allowances Act.
1. III this Act,

In~rprel..lion.

(a) "Commission"

shall mean Mothers' Allowances
Commission appointed under this Act;

"Cemml.oIQo."

(b) "IJocal Board" shall mean board appointed for 8 "Local

county, city or separated town or for a provisional judicial district under the authority of
this Act;

BOHcI."

(c) "Minister"

shall mean that member of the ".williller."
Executive Council to whom for the time being
the administration of this Act is assigned;

(d) "Regulations" shall mean

regulations made bY"R.r"t.the rJicutcnant·Governor in Council under the tlou."
authority of this Act. 1920, c. 89, 8. 2.

2.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act and the regu- CondItion-.
lations a monthly allowance may be paid towards the support ~n::~l1~:,'·h
of the dependent children of a mother who,
mar be p,ld.
(a.) is a widow or the wife of an inmate of a bospital

for the insane in Canada or of a man who is
permanenlly disabled and incapable of contributing to the support of his family, or of a
man who has deserted her and who has not been
heard of for at least five years j
(b) was resident in Canada at the time of the death

or total disability of the father of the ehildren
on whose behalf the allowance is to be made, and
for a period of three years immediately prior to
the application for an allowance;
(c) is resident in Ontario at the time of the application

for an alloW8Jlee and for :J period of two years
immediately prior thereto j
(d) continues to reside in Ontario with ber dependent

children while in receipt of an allowance;
(c) was a Driti:sh subject by birth or naturalization or

is the widow

01·

wife of a British subject;
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(f) is a fit und pl'oper person to have the care and
custody of hel' cJlihlrcll;
(y) has l'csidcllt with het' two or more of her own chilo

dc'en tIlaler sixteen yem's of age and has not
means to Cal"e pl'opedy for them without
the assistance of an Il.llowalice under this Act.
1920, c. 89, s. 3 j 1921, s. 79, S8. 2, 6.

adequa~e

Additional
eUU in
which
allowance
may be

gmnted.

(2) A like allowance may be paid to a woman who is a
British subject domiciled and resident as aforesaid and who
is II fit and propel' person to ha\'c the care and custody of
children and who-

To moLl,e••.

«~)

Alln ... onc~
In fo.tor

(b) is married or unmarried aud has resident with her

Allo ...a".e

(3) In cascs prcsellting' spccial circumstances whcre investigation has sho,,'u the advisability of an allowance being
granted to the childl'en dcpendent upon a mother or foster
mother who is 110t strictly eligible under the terms of sub·
section 2, the Commission may rccommend to the LieutenantGovcrnor in Coullcil the granting of an allowance and the
amount of thc samc, and the Lieutenant-GovernOl' in Council
may consider any such recommcndation and direct the payment or an allowance accordingly. 1921, e. 79, s. 5.

mother.

io "pedol

.... "",.

has resident with her and under hcr care a child
over tlle age of sixtccn ycars or a husband who is
pet'mallcntly disabled find incapable of contributing to the SUp!lort of the family and has also
rcsidcnt with hcr olle of her own children born in
lawful wedlock unde" the agc of sixtecn years and
has not adequate means to care properly for such
child without the assistancc of an allowance under
this Act; or
two or morc ol'phan childt'cn under sixteen years
of age lind is the grandmotber, sister, aunt or otber
suitable pcrson acting as the foster mother (jf such
children and has not adcquate means to care
properly for them without the assistance of an
allowance under this Act. 1921, c. 79, s. 3; 1921,
c. 79, s. 6.

Commi.';OD
"olabli.hed.

3.-(1) For thc purpose of this Act therc shall be estab·
lished a CommissiOll composed of five persons, two of whom
shall be women, appointed by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in
Council, and thc Commission shall be a body corporate under
thc llamc of '''1'hc Mothers' AllowllllcCS Commission."

Chnl«oall
oDd ~ico·

(2) 'rhe Tjiclltcnant·Governor in Council shall IIllllUaJly
appoint one or t.hc mcm1>crs of the Commission to be chairlllall allli illiothcr to Ue vice-chairman of the COlllmissioll.

chllirman.

Soo. 5 (d.).
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(3) In clIse of the absence of the chainnllll or of II yacftncy Vlce:chlr,.
.
IHllrman
·
dUlIeI
t I1C 0 ft·ICC, t IlC ncc-c
SI Ja 11 Ilave ,111(I per f arm 11 II""'"
ond IPI"-.ro.
the powers and duties of the chail'luan under this Act and
the regulations.
.
III

(4) 'rhe mcm!JeI's of the COlllmissiol1 shall be appointed Term of
ill the first illSl;\llce for one, two, three, foul' IUld five years° tllce .
respccti~'cly aud C\'CI')' member subscflucntly appointed shall.
be IlpPollltcd for 11 term of five years.
(5) In ease of a vaeane;r caused by the death, resignation V.undu.
or incapacity of a member of the Commission a SUCCCl'isor to
such member shall be appointed to hold office for the
remainder of tile ullexpired term.
(6) Members of the
appointment.

Commis.~ion

shall be eligible (or 1'0- Re-It.pl');nl.
menl.

(7) 'rhe members of the COll1mis.~ioll :;ha11 serve without AnOWRD~.
remuneration except ·that the Lientcnllnt-CO\'el'1I0r in Coullcij.Od ex;>enle.,
maJ' fix a pCI' dicm allowance to be payable to each member
(or attendance at mcetings of the Commi.">SiOll and evcry
member shall be cntitled to his reasonable and necessary
travclling expcllses as eel,tified by the chainnall rOJ' attelld·
ance at such mcetillgs ilIHI in the 1I'ausaetion of the business
o( the Commissioll,
(8) 1'hrce members of !lle Commi::;sioll shall eOllstitlltc a Quorum.
quorum, 1920, e, 89, s, 4,
4.-(1) The LielltCtlRnt-GoVCl'1lor ill Coullcil may 011 t!lCStll! .o.d
recommendation of the Commis::;ion appoillt an exeentive SaIni.,
secretarr, ane! such OthCl' offiecrs, clerk... and scn'ants of thc
Commission liS may be (leen:ed cxpediellt /llll! rnaJ' fix thc
salaries of tlle members of the staff of the Commis."iOIl.

(2) The. Public Se.rvi.cc Ad shall apply to the Commission
snOJ,
ItS a branch or departmellt of the publie Rel'viee, l "ryO
"J_ ,C,
s. 5.
5. 1t shall be the duty of the Commi,...;;;ioll,
(0) to inquire as to the persolls qualified as pl'ovided
bJ' seetion 2 to receive allowalH~es tinder this Act,
in anr county 01' difltrict or city or flcparated town
ill Ontario;
(b) to obtain stich illfOl'matiOIl as to "nch person as
the regulations mllY re{luire;
(c) to reeeive throngl! local boards or otherwise applicatioll~ by or 011 behalf of persons so fIlUl.litied for
the payment of allowRllces \11](ler this Aet alld to
consider the same;

(d) to fix the maximum and minimllm allowances whieh
may be granted Hilder this Act;

/lev. SIal.

r. 16.
1<) aVI>1,Y.

Dullell of
Comml,.;on.
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(,) to make orders grallting allowances to mothers by
whom or Oil whose behalf application is made to
the Commission nut! who appear to the Commis.
sion to be qualific',J to receive such allowances j

(f) to keep such records <llId statistics as the regulations
may require or as may appear to be necessary for
the proper disclwrge of the duties of the
Commission j
(0) to report ill writillg 10 the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council at the close of each fiscal year, with such
pal"ticnlars and infol'matioll as the regulatil1lls may
]'cquirc. 1920, c. 8!), s. 6.

6. Allowances gmntcd ullder this .Act and the expenses of
,tdministration of this Act ~han bc payable out of such
moncys as may be voted by the Assembly and appropriated
by thc l"legislatnre fOr those JlUl'J1OSCS by the Treasurcr of
Ontal'io upon thc dircction ill wl'iting of thc chairman of
the Commission eoulltcrsignct! by the member of the Executive Coulleil to whom the admillistration of this Act is assigncd, and e\'el'y such dircction shall be final and conclusive and
shall 110t bc subject to furthcr cxamination or audit, and the
TreasurCl' upOn receiving the direction shall issue the cheque
alld the Provinciall\nditor shall cotliltersign the same. ]920,
c, 89, s. 7.
Contributlon.
br conllty,
e,t1 or tOWli.

ne,ideoc",

of belle6.
ciulea.

7.-(l) Evcry direction for payment of an allowance
Hilder this Act shall lIame the count.y, cit3' 01' sepnl'ated town
01' pl'o\'isionnl judicial district of which thc person to whom
the allownnce is )layahle sllall hc decmed a residcnt for the
purposes of this Act.

NOI[~

to
muoielp.l;ty.

(2) Notice in wl'iting, sig'lIcd hy the chairman, that such
allowance has been gl'alltcd with the name and place of
residence of the persoll to whom the same is payable and
stating that the lllunicipal corpol'Ution of the county, city
01' town will be required to contributc to sucb allowance as
hereinafter provided shall be .<;el1t by registercd post to the
clerk of the corporation of the county, city or town of whieh
such persOIl is I'csiclent.

Objections

(3) Jf thc cOl'pol'atioll desires to objcct to making' such
contributioll, the CommissiOll i'hall hear the objections and
considel' the same, and Illay eonfil'lll the direction, 01' if it is
decmed unfair 01' unjust tll<1t the corporation should be
charg'enble ma.y amcnd thc direction and name some other
county, oity or town as liable fOt' the contribution, but no
lUunicipal cOl'poration shall be chargeable undcr this section
unlcss the per.~oll to whom thc allowancc is payable has
rcsided in the Jnllllicipalil.)' contiuuollsly for at lcast one year
immediately priol' to the application to thc local board for
the allowance under this Act,

to eOll·
lrlbu(ioD.

S",.9 (f).
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(4) Where the perSOll to whom the allowance is payable RemO'l'~
removes to another municipality, that municipality shall ::u~iilp~~tT.
not be made liable for the contribution until such person
has resided in such other municipality continuously for at

least one year.
(5) Every ffilmicipal corporation ntuned by the Com- Amount
mission as a contributor nndcr this section shall at such ~~b"i.°11~n.
intervals and upon such dates as may be fixed by the regno
latiollS, pay to the Treasurer of Ontario an amountt equal to
one-half of the allowance, and every such amollnt shall be a
'debt due to the Crown from the corporation and recoverable
with costs by action at the suit of the Treasurer of Ontario.
(6) 'Vhcre the perSOn t.o whom lin 1l1Iowance is payable Pro!ldollal
under this Aet is found by the Commission to be II resident ~~~t'iJ~~.
of some placc in a provisional judicial district, othcr than a
city, contributions shall not be required under this seetion,
but thc whole amount of such allowance shall be borne by
the. Province. 1920, c. 89, s. 8.

8. The decision of the Commission as to IIny matter arising Dedlblll o!
under this Act shall be final and conclusive and shall not be ~::r;r;'~t"·
subject to appeal or review by any court of law or otherwise,
but the Commission may reconsider any deeision and may rescind, alter or amend any order, direction or decision previously made under the authority of this Act. 1920, c. 89, s. 9.

9. On approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council the RefUl.Uolll.
Commission may make regulations(a) governing the proeedure of the Commission and

prescribing the time and place of meetings of the
Commission;
(b) prescribing the duties of the executive secretary and

other members of the staff of the Commission;
(c) providing for the appointment of a local board for
a county, city or separated town or district, or
for any defined territory in Ontario;
(d) for the conducting' of inquiries and im'estigations

hy local boards as to persons to whom allowances
Illay bc paid or "'ho arc in receipt of allowances
under this Act or by whom or on whose behalf
application hilS been made for payment of allowance;
(e) prescribing' the form of reports of local boardS and

the particulars to be stated therein;

(n

providing' for the appointmwt of visitors or other
local officers of the Commission and prescribing
their duties;
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(9) respecting the proofs to be furnished before pay-

ment of allY allowance or continued payment
t herCQf;

(h) fixing the intervals at, alld the manner in \vhich
allowances shall be paid under this Act;

U)

prescribing forms to be used by the COlll1J1ission,
local boards, visitors and other officers and by
persons applying for allowances under this Act;

respecting the property qualifications ana other
sources of income of benefieiaries under this Act;
1920, c. 89, s. 10 Ca.-j);
(k) for entering into arrangements with the GOvern-

ment of any other province in the Dominion of
Canada making similar provision for the payment
of allOWailCeS to mothers as is made by this Act
for the payment of such allowanee in the case of
any ptlrSQIl who has been in receipt of such allowance in another province and who moves into
Ontario, or in t.he case of a persOll who has resided
ill such other province and in Ontario for periods
which together eqnal the t.erm of residence requircd by this Act in the case of a resident of Ontario;
but no stIch arrangement shall be entered into nor
shall Il.lly such payment be made except where the
prOyillCe concerned has passed legislation enabling
reciprocal action to be taken with regard to beneeiaries under this Aet who may move into such
province; ] 92J, c. 79, s. 4.

ll) generally for the better carrying out of the provisions of this Act. 1920, e. 89, s. 10 (k).

